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Madrid. Feb. 16.—King Alfonso, taking a bold step which may
cost him many of hii powers as King, today designated Jose Antonio
Sanchez Guerra, leader of a movement for a constitutional conven
tion to determine svhelher Spain shall remain a monarchy or become
a republic, to form a new govenunent. Guerra accepted the task.
A constitutional convention would exercise power above even that
of the King. The King would have no power to adjourn it once it
was convened and in view of the growing left wing and republican
Kntimcnt in Spain curtailment of his present broad powers might be
expected.
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\\ mntpec, Feb. 16.—It U time for
-i.rdinated acli.m against revolution
ary |.Trif.;,n,inda permeating the Do
minion at proem. Mayor Ralph Wd>b
■f M l,do, fared foday The etranbeing flooded by t:ommunUt
pr.fpaganla and acciirding to the
Mayor. Royal Canadian M(>unled Po
lice in .'.'innipeg have amas*ed a great
r:u.viir'-. of 1 frr; lure but were unable
st.irt concerted action .against the
perpetratrrs. Mayor Webb said he was
tifkin, - cp.- to gill’ thr supiiort of the
business organizations and trades as*
scK-iations Ihrnughout the Dominion lo I
an attempt t.x cbeck the flow of revolutionar- miifrr It U the mayor's in
tention i(. a»k the Government of
Canada lo ‘upport his anti-revoiutiooary attempts.

PlJYOrr DATES
WEBE DECIDED
HERE SiDlT Governor-General

Valentine Tea Held
by Native Daughtera
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Monarchy or Republic
BPDlDTIDHffl
Is the Problem Faci^
King Alfonso of Spain riomi

S>tiv- t>auRbtrrs excelled
hostettes at a St Valentine tea and mu»iaie held in the Maftonk HaD Satur
day afternoon that wai well attended,
and had original novelties and an at>
tractive decorative scheme.
Each
foest received a number that entitled
them to a prixe in a grab whlcli waa
■smbered to match the entrance tichel. Each ijift was neatly parcelled
aad proved in every instance something
deatrable and practical that proved a
delightful surprise.
A long tea table covered with linen
and lace was centred w-iih a spring
bouquet of daffodils and pussy-WtOowa
aad decorated with red hearts of dif
ferent siies. Mrs. (i. Hall. Mrs. A. MeKmse. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Mc
Gregor presided at the tea ttrna.
Dainty refreshments were served on
sautl tables with neat appointments,
aader the direction of Mrs. H. Goodall,
with Mrs. Conture and Miss I. Mar*
wkk assisting.
Miss Isobel Mc,Rae. Miss Ena BrowiI
Mil* S. Whyman. Mits E. May and
Mtu H. Goodall were sen-ttettra.
Miss E Bennett was cashier. 'Hte
mm of $50 was realiaed. A fine ntwacal pro^am was rendered with Mrs.
Fred Newman cifkieotly accompany*
iag the soloists, who were Mrs. Chaa.
Tfiwford. Miss Dorothy Trawfor^
gold medalist, and Miss Lenora I^vid*
SOB. siKer medabaL
Mrs. } Hotlingworth ably condneted
a Pairing for six spletMlid prnca,
wUdi were won as foBonrs:’ Firat, t
He-simd baby doH. Mhs H. DkfclnMtar:
2ai, Miss Jessie Smith, embroidered
Ima luncheon cloth; 3rd, Miii Jessie
SmMi. embroidered table centre; 4th.
emifoidered linen pillos* sKps. Mrs.
Magnt McKenzie; 5th and aixth prizes
Mn A ti Welch and Mrs TVvfm.
hacheon sets.
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Hundred Drowned
in River Tragedy
banto.i. China, Feb. Id/’^oe
persons were drowMd fat Fc«ri
Fere today, when
steamer with 500 on board struck a
lock and {(.mndcred. Those aboard had
been celebrating the Ckinete New
Year.
PIONEER PASSES AWAY

The Vancouver Island Basketball
Association met in Nanaimo yesterday
and made the draws for the Vancou
London. I'. b I6.—It waa officially
ver Island playoHs for the 15 C. cham annouic.-d
that Lord Bessburpionship games.
oogh s*ill sail for Canada on the SS.
The following are the draws for the Duchess of Bedford on March 27.
various divisions. All games are on a
home and home basis:
S—ior A Mew
Nanaim? vs. Victoria, final at Nanainni.
Smim B Mem
Duncan vs. Victoria, final at*Duncan.
Semier B GMe
Lower Isladn vs. Mid Island, (mal at
Lower Island.
SMierC. Mem
Mid Island vs. Upper Island, winners
play lower Island with final on win
ner's floor.
Iterm.diaf A. Mem
Mid-Island vs Upper Island, winner
plays Ixtwer Island, with final on win
ner's floor.
Utarmadiatt A. GMa
N'icioria decUred Island champions,
latirmadiats B, Boya
Victoria vs. Kanaiirm, second game
at Victoria, wdner plays upper Island,
with final game cn winner’s floor.
IsitsrmwBate B. GMs
l.o»er Island s*s.'Upper Island, win
ners play Mid-Island with final at
Mltf-Wand.
‘
Jmdor B«r4
.Mid Island vs. Lower Island: final at
M id-Dlamt
JwwierGirb
Xfid-lsland vs. Upper Island.
The •ufitial referees ft»r the games
arc
Victoria. Marqiiard. Forbes, and
Whyir, Ihmcan. French. Kennott;
l-.-icly»mah. H. Forward O. Inkster;
Nanaimo. H. Green. \V. Kelly, A. Hon*
eyman; Uberni North. Wilson ant^
Patterso «.

To Sail March 27th

Nebon. B. C., Feb. 16—W. E Koch,
pioneer of the district and formerly In
the luntlier industry in the Sloean dis
trict. died here yesterday, after a lin
gering illness. He w*ai 73 years of age
and had lived in Nelson aiw district for
the past 35 years.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY TODAY

CHASE RIVER CLOVER LEAF
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
The ladies of the Chase River Cover
Leaf Oub held their monthly meeting
on Wednesday night at which the f<dk)wing officers were elected;
Presid’nl—Mrs. Mercer.
Treasurer—Mrs. Fewkes. re-elected,
t or. Secy.—Mrs Anderton.
NOftWEClAN SKI STAR
Financial Secy.—Mrs. Jones,
SETS WORLD RECORD
The office of vice-president was left
WITH 2SS-FOOT LEAF
over till next month on account of ab
Olio. Fell Ih—During the ski-jump
sence of notninee.
ing contests at FTuberg, near Gjoevik.
recently, a number of standing jumps
IMMIGRATION RESTRICTED
of over 23J feel were made; Birger
Washington, Gcb. 16.— The House
Rood, ihc wrll-kncmn
Norwegian Imnngrat-on Committee today approv
inmper. made a standing jump of 255 ed the leiikins Bill restricting West
feet, a wcrlds record
He also cov ern Hemisphere immigration to ten
ered 373 feet, but fell.
per K ill of the existing quota
Auction Sale at Kiddie Shoppe. See
The Ad. Don't forget the date. Feb.
Vxh .All fir>t class stock.
Hp

DiTUCimC

^ You ^member?l

The Canadian Dental Hygiene Coun
eil are organizing for a mouth health
campaign ihrougluMit the Province of
British Columbia, and for this purpose
Dr. Harry .S. Thompson will be at the
Malaspina Hotel Wednesday. Feb. 18.
at 8 p ill., where he svill outline the ob
jective of this orgamialion. and its re
lation to Public Health.
All citizens who are mteresled in
chiWren- welfare, nursing or other
Public Heahh association*, and those
interested in societies for mutual wvl
fare of its members, are cordially m
vited to attend a* Dr. Thompson ^s
a message of distinct value fe this
community.
_
T1.C lanadian Dtn.al Hygiene Coun
cil is Iin.lcr the patronage of Hu E*„llcnc, Vi.co»... \V,ll.nx.l«, O..VCT„„r,(;,nrral ol O.U'l-. •"'I
,„,.n.-C,ovrrnm. of Iho vxnoo. pro' "Dr’c.ri. I'. Ka.mllli. CM I' , of
y,

I

-... Jo
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0,.n,vn The M.n,.lor. of HoMth ol
,1,0 ..,,..0. 1’rovinoo.
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( harU-s A St>grr of Nanaimo, left
Victoria by the SS. Emnu .Alexander
for California (or .v few month* visit to
relative* Sunday morning. Frh. 15.

NIIETIHGICT

Victoria Feb. Id—Practically all ^
British Colombia's raarketii« legisla
tion appears to have been swept away
by the judgment of tbe Supreme Conrt
of panada today whidt held the Pro
duce Marketing Act of British Cotaef
bia defective, according to opinioa
here. The jndgment reladag to tba
fruit aMiketing case appears to in
volve Mso the end of market cootrfll
of milk.
Appeal ARewed
Ottawa. Feb 16.-Holding tbe Pro
duce Marketing Act of British Colombia defective, the Supreme Court to
day allowed appeals in the case of A. C.
Lawson. Grand Forks, versus tbe In
terior Tree. FruH and Vegetable Com
mittee of Direction.
The judgmeot reads as follows:
The appeal is allowed with costs
throughouL The appdant » entitled
to a declaration that be it not liable
to the irapositioa of any levy by tbe
respondents on, or in respect of. any
produce marketed by him, and that the
respondent! have no antbority in any
manner ot regnlate or contr^ the
‘‘marketing’' (in tbe tenac defined by
the .Act) of bia produce for eonsomptioa beyond tbe boundaries of British
Columbia.”

Leaded sn» to Confer On
The Indian Situation

New DeU. Feb. 16.—^The Viceroy of IwS*. lora itwin, and
/jtahalma Gandii. Hindu NabonaUst leader, for die fint time w3
meet personally lo confer on the IwSan ntualion. The developinent
arouses the hope that the Viceroy and Gandhi will reach an agree
ment enabling a stoppage of the Nationalist Congress Party's cam
paign of non-violent civil disabedience, inaugurated just over a year
ago. The Viceroy today acceded to GancBu's request for.^ con
ference and telegraphed to Gandhi at Allahabad an invitation to N^
Oelfai. Mahatma was today observing ha weekly cby of silence, bot
boarded a train at Allahabad did cvemng and will be here tomorrow.
Net DtlU, F,b. 16—-Th, Viemr at

MLUDIUlEillD
gHESS BELD BY
D.S.DBYItUIIEI

Chkago, Feb. 16.—The Herald and
Examiner says that agents of At Utrhed Stales and Canada, co-operatmif
to track down an intematiomd narootk smuggling mgantzarioo, raided two
gold coast hotels and seised for qncationittg a millionaire Canadian and a
woman who is bewcas to milBoaa.
At one lioteL tbe paper says, the
agents mvnded the suite of W. Per
kins BoS, K.C, Toronto and Loodon,
osmer of large estates over the British
Eir^nre. At the same time it mi4
other goremment men entered the
Lake Shore Drive apartment of Mrs.
Mabetle Horhek Sidley, ^daughter of
Wm. H. HorHck, Rkctne, Wia., miiliimiffionaire manufacturer of malted
milk.
In both cases private ddpimeats tod
correspondence were seisd tad faapovnded
by the agenta, urho carried
Copenhagen, Denmark, Feb. 16.-^!Kan Lehzel, one of tbe daintieat and out the raids almost to tbe
most popular of aD circus stars, died late Friday nighL
The agents abo visited the r
Sunday in a deliriara as a rcsok of a
plunge to the floor in Valencia Muk of J. J. Harrison, hcad,ol tbe private
ry whidt bear^^hU
Hall Friday night when an iron trapeze
WHh Mrs. SMley and Bai. Harrimn
ring broke.
and bis wHe were taken to the offkca
The little ifar, who was a favor
ite with circus fans in many, cooBtrka, of the United States district attoroey.
For sis hours BoO. lira. SiiUer and
plunged headloug to tbe fkmr, ctccivthe Harrisons w^ qaestipned hj ating injuries to her bead and spine.
ri|tants to George E Jiifcinn,
Wnk lb.
^leraiomcy. It sras lioC nstil dawn
lormers. she made light of liar injuries.
that the quartette was rckased.
Rallied SeZOTfey
Anoniey John E Kdioe descrSied
A rally m her couditioo Saturday
by the Herald and F.vmdbipr as tha
gave hope that ahe would recover,
lawyer whom Ball connrftcd alter Mb
but her cooditioa became worse yes
release, said he beCeved the govc
terday and tbe injuries to her brain
meat "had assamed a harsh ■MiriiiW*
led to her death.
The''Harrisons refused to disenst their
Milwaukee, Wis.. Feb. 16.-Bornof a
ieace.
European circus family and cradled in
papeb quoted Koboc jw saying:
rocking sbow-wagon, Lillian LeitzeL
"Some sort of maheioas comity is be
tiny aerial star who died to Copenhagen
hind this, ^niere b abaolBtely no
yesterday from ioioriet from a fall
bam for the aebure of Ur. Bull aor
during hcr.hcl, had but one interest fu
bb papers. The federal autboritiea
life—the circus.
gmned nothing by the mid. Mr. Bull
“From the time she was a Bitle tot.
assures roe fb«J dbeovered not » sin
mouth open as she watched our mother
gle partkie of iacriroxnating evidence
and other members of tbe family win
against lum.
applause with their acts,” said Alfred
G. Pebican, art director of the MiNrankee Public Schools, and UHUn's
brother, "she dreamed of thrifliiig the
world with difficult gymnastics. She
succeeded."
The ftmcntl of the Ute Mm. John
Tvagie EndFaaNd
McLeod took place Saturd^ aftenuMO
.Americans and Canadians who saw at 2 o’ckxfk at tbe Dc J. Jenldni. Ltd..
her act feared for her inch an end as chapcL Rev. J. McTurk ofBciating.
the star met before horrified person* when a targe number of friends were
in the Valencia music baQ where tbe present to pay tkeb last respecu to a
crashed to the floor. Her ftmoot highly esteemed member of their com
‘‘dislocation’’ stunt appeared simple. munity. X>urTng the servke at tbe
She climbed to the lop of the tent and chapel two hymns, "Safe in tbe Anns
there, clutching a rope—her fcise of of Jesns," and "Abide Wbb Me." were
life—she whirled her body around and sung. Mr. D. Arnett presiding at tbe
around. Simple, but A one else bad organ.
ever done it
i
The palBcarers were five sons and a
LillUn Uiizel Pelilian had a name cloae friend of deceased, the sons being
sake in Mnwaokee, the‘daughter of Al John, WilBam, SamoeL Thonias and
fred. Already the niece of the famous Alexander, tht fnexM Wm. Beattie.
star prepare* lo follow her aun’l foot Interment was in the family plot. Na
step*. On a trapeze, a gift of LUban naimo cemetery. ,
l.citzeL the seven-year-old girl prac Among the floral tributes was a globe
tices daily. Lillian yearly visited her from Dqd and tbe FamQy, the follow
brother and her oamesake, mainly to ing beingV^Ufnlly acknqwledged:
give lesson* in her difficult art lo the
From Tom, Will and Amde (Exteachild, the brother said,
fiion), Maggie and CoUn.fToubou, B.
C). Margaret and Jim (Yoohoa. B.C),
TURKISH CALIPHATE
Mrs. Sherwood. Mr. and, Mrs. LauriADHERENTS ARRESTED soo and family. Home 03 Dbtribntors
• Utaiibul. Turkey. Feb. 16.—A reac Ltd, (Vancouver). MrSyG. Kobrow.
tionary religious organisation, called Mr. and Mrs. Us galloway. Mr. and
the "New Faith Society." was uncov Mrs. Ralph Piddingtoo, Ur. and Mrs.
ered yesterday at Gallipoli and it was Donald McKay, Mrs. MdHcken. Mr.
believed those arrested would
be and Mrs. KoggM (Casridy). Helen,
hanged, a* were 27 other reactionaries Nora and ABce McLeod, T- Ryan and
Menemcn -recently. Adherent* of Son* (Ladysmith). Mr. tod Mrs. D.
the old regime are seeking restora- Gourby, Mr. and Mra prank Goira.
lif’n of the caliphate.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nijdtor, Mr. and
Mr*. Thos. Taylor (Seattk).

‘It,

E. W. BEATTY, IWdwit.
Montreal. Feb. 16—Fifty years ago today the incorporation of the
Canadian Pacific Railway :ook place. George Stephen, afterwards Lord
Mount Stephen, wa* the company's first president. The Company dejMMiicd with the Dominion Govermiient at Ottawa a cheque for one
million dollar* a» a guarantee that it would fulfill it* contract to com
plete the railwai t.* the Pacific Coast. Thi# pledge was completed in
five war. instead ot ten a* the contract called for._______________________

Nanaimo Southend bliglitcd Ladysinitir* hope in the Baggalln Cup ser
ies -Sunday on Central SporU Ground
before a (air crowd in showery wea
ther The brand of (ixitball pot up by
the teams was good notwithstanding
the ground being wet and slippery. Ladvstinlh had the edge on the play in
the first twenty minute*, keeping the
Ic^ral defence on the ui vive. Southend
broke awiy im the right after thirty
minute, of play, and Broderick opened
the scoreing with a hard drive. I-adysiiiith immediately raided the home
goal, hut Fraser relieved^ .After five
niintites of pta> Ha.ves Ladysmith right
winger, evened the score with a fine
*hot
F.'id to end play followed for
fifteen minute*, both teams in turn
fighting hard for the lead. Rothery.
Smiihend winger, gave his side the
lead ten minutes from lime writh a fast
drive
Ladysmith monopolized play
from ihc-i on and bombarded the local
goalie but could not pructrate the de
fence
Tlie final whistle found the
visitor* in the local goalmouth.
For I.a.lysmilh, Kulai and Hayes
were outstanding players whilst Bevis,
l-'ra-M-r oid Broderiil; starred for the
Southend*.
The lc.nn* were;
^oiithen-l— Itamf.'Td, Fraser, Ostle.
Brunt. Bevi*. Broderick. Rothery.
Southern, Fasterbrook. Kraly. Paul
Eld) vmith—Bcrnadelli. Hume,Smith
Torkho, Iordan Bryce. Haye*. Alton.
Kiibi. KckI and MtMurtne.
Referee. ,R. Battie. Ladysmith
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London. Feb 16—Premier MacDcm*
and Cabinet are considering a propoul to send a British delegation to
India to r<.ntimse the work of the
Round Table tonference. but they
hive not vm reached a decisioo.

Fifty Ym« Ago
At Mr. C. H Robinson s butcher
»hop yesterday could be seen a mom»»er hog. which “tipped the beam" a
h27 pounds dressed. The bog was rais
«1 in Cardiff, brought out by Captain
Humtihrcys and fed by Mr. Robinson.
From all accosinis it would appear
that panthers are getting very bold in
this vicinity, and have walked off w’ith
quite a number of ducks, chicken, etc.
• They have been seen in the neighbor
itood of the OirU' Public School, and
on Wallace street.
Twniy.Flv* Y««m Ago
Miss Viola Westwood entertained
about forty friends at her home on the
corner of Selby and Franklyn street.
ai a Valentine "Day party.
The Tyee Copper Company’s smelter
at Ladysmith gives the following re
turn* (or the month of January: The
smeller ran twelve days and treated 2.^2 ton* of Tyee Ore. giving a return
after deduction of freight and refinery
charges of $31,021
The Morrij Tul>es were used for the
first (tree in the city last night in the
Central School shifting gallery. They
'^‘‘cd finite satisfactory. The foL
wwing icoTf* were made: W. J. McAHan L>. W. Waddington 30. Dr. L O'
Brien 3U. E Jones 28. A. McNeil 27. C
Cftbam 25. Capt. McKenzie 25. R.
Adam 23. L. Hin 17. Wharmhy 15. It
Gough U.

E.ii.l-m. Fef>. 16 —The draw fof the
sixth round of the English Aizodatioii
Cup, to be played Feb. 28tb, Is m» fol
lows :
Sund.-rland vs. Exeter
W. Bromwich vs. Wolverhampton.
F>erton vs. Southport.
Birmingham vs. Chelsea.
.......................................................................
1-ondon,
Feb. 16—In a Third SootiH
Thame, defeated WatlMd
0-2
111 the northern section Utfifax i
feat d Rochdale 3-2.

.. Vlcerojr and Nationalist

Lethbridge. Feb. 16.—Fire in the tip
ple of the Federal Coal Co., near this
city discovered early Sunday morning,
was laid to incendiarism by p^ce.
Forty feet of fuse and a can of gaso
line were (''and nearby. Only slight
damage was done. There is a strike at
the mine which ii'owned by the Cadil
Uc Coal Co., winch is owned by Mon
treal interests.
I2M SEEK JOBS ON
ARCTIC SUB TRIP
Bloomfield. \. J.. Feb. 16. - More
than 1,200 application* have come to
Sir Hubert Wilkins from persons who
want to. go with him on hi* trip this
summer under arctic ice in a subma
rine.
Sir Hubert, who came here Satur
day to examine specially constructed
light* which will be the "eye*" of the
sulmiariiic. said "We have to elimin
ate those seeking
go -only for ad
venture ''

Only 60 Per Cent of Cotton
Workers to Get Employment
Manchester, Fjig .feb. 16 —Between 250,000 ana 300.000 cot
ton mill workers returnea to factories hereabout loaay. eiKlitig «
lockout ana strike svhich seriously aisruptea the Lancashire textile
inaustry for more than a month. Because of the Bepressea stale of
the inaustry it was not expectea that more than fifty to sixty per
cent of the workers wouia fina jobs loaay. but current report, of a
revival o( Itaae in Inaia gave consiaerable hope of an increaM in
work.

IttdU. Lord Irwin, aad Mabatm (xtsidU, Hindoo NatsODafist lemder, for tbe
first rinse will meet perzoBeSIy to eozkfer on the Indian sitnation. The develotuDcnt arooses the hope tb>t the
Vicereqr and Gtndbi nffl
agreement esablkiE a s^page erf
tionalist Concrezi party's t xmpwif■ ai
noo-violem cnrfl dtaobedieDce, snaagarated lost over a year aga Tbe Vicaroy today acceded to Gandhi’s reqaeat
for a cooference and tetegim^xd to
Gandhi at Allahabad aa faviUtioB to
New Delhi Mahatma
ob
serving his weekly drfy of aacnea* bat
buarded,! train at ASahabad this even
ing and win be here taooeTOw.
New Delhi. Eeb. 16.—Vkaoy Lord
frwin said today the govemmoit b
i eady to grant general amnesty to poBtical prisoners in India, and fp con
sider tbe withdrawal of present laws
againit tbe Congress party aefiritaes,
if Mahema Gandhi will caB <rff As cM
dbobedieocc campaign and pve evi
dence of "change of heart" toward the
gorermbent. He told thb to tiie ladian Round Table Coarference dele
gates with whom be talked today.

umnns

WniBEDnED

Vktorb. FeK 16,-^Teparatiooa are
well ia haad for tbe dinner which b to
be gfvee the members of tiie Lcgblature hj tbe Chamber of Commerce ot
I Victoria. <■ Tnesdig maing M
aiwfitornna of tbe latter, orgaabatiea
It b anticipatesl that practically every
member of ibc.Honse will tntod thb
dhmer. The object of the gathering b
to allow the bustness men of the dty
io become better actpiainted wiA tte
rqpresentativm of the various ridmgi
of tbe proriace.
Tn order that thm'e tnay be a Bmroqgh muting up of tbe members aad
the local hosts H has.i>een arranged
tiut each of the tuemhers <rf the ebamber will take one of the Icgulativ*
rtseotatives into dinner, whkb wiU al
ternate the seating M»o« the tabka.
Tbe dinner will conaaence at 7 pja.
There will be a short pragrammn of
speeches and a few other numbers In
terspersed.

Funeral Saturday of
Ute Mra. McLeod West Indiet Port
Hbb Honuiig ProMem

ST. GODARD BROrniERS
WIN LACONU DERBY
Ucemta. N. H-. Feb. 16.-CUn of St
Godard out of The Pas, Man., won the
New England sled dog championship
and poke of $1,500 Saturday. Emil St.
Godard,woo the elapsed time prize and
with it the championship. He took
second in the^handicap competition.
Leo. Emil's brother, won the handi
cap prize and took second place in the
eUpsed-time event.
Emil covered the 30-mile coufve,
three days in succession, io the total
time of 7 hoors. 21 minates and 19 sec
onds. Hb brother made Jt in7.hours,
58 minutes, 26 seconds.

Port of Spain. W.L. Feh. 16—There,
are people in Port of Spain, Trinidad,
IsUnd, glad to hve iu stables, so acute
is tbe scarcity of boutiog aeconunodwtkm in thb city at the present tima* aecording to a sUtemeut made by tbe
Medical Oificer of Health for the Aj.
Tbe Sanitary authority, however, by
decided that dflepidated prembes mnst
be repaired. The tenants may eoasptain that they have novriiere to go to
U«e if drivet from these gnmhabtteble
houses, but it. b detenmned that the
work of remodelfisg the tenenmk
houses ?n Port of Spw to brif« them
up to a high standard of mmtation
nmt go oo
CANADIAN NA’nONAL
RAILWAYS EARNINGS
The gross earnings of the Caimdisft
NatiomiJ Raflways for the period kntiing Feh. 7th. 1981.'were $3.236A90. as
eempered srith H.065A25 for tbe eeike
period in 1930, a decrease of $82yW.
lEAOAM MEIAAILL
Sydney. Am . Feb. 16.—Dime HeSe
Melba, famous prime donna, ill here
tor several week*, suiieced a rdaps^
and her condition b grave.

Tht Weather
An oceau storra.U crocslag Northern
B. C.. aad unsettled weather b general
on the Pacific slope. Mild weather ex
tend* eastward to Manitoba.
Forecast for 36 -boars endiag 5 pjn.
Tuesday. Nanaimo and vkatitj^-Fresh
to ftroog soutfaerfy winda, muettled
and mild with rain.
TWTiq
him
Nanaimo, for 2i boors endinr9 azu.
today—Maximum, 46; rnimmmm, 35;
nun. .08,
Tk* TUsa. TumAar 4
Higli water. 6:35 mml, i3J feet; 4 >4S
pjtt. 1A7 feet.
Low water, 12:21 pjo, Mieet; llrfD
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T. B- SOOTR I

MUTAUrS rOMTlON
' Up to the tfriTm! of tbe
prnsion. >.lliociti« kail been incHorf
to attribnie the tjjflictiltiea of the United Khigilom toainly to the alleited
htiporeriihioctit of Eoit^te oe to the
competitiTe adraotacea whieh eer^
cooatriea hare reaped frotn ioflalioo.
terilea Harriion Watloo. Canadian
Trade COmmiatiotier in London, in the
forthcomin* teane of the Commercial
Intelliaence Jonmal But while post
war chaoa donMIeaa hampered tbe eapoeu of Britain, and indeed of al
other conntriet. to Eneopean marketa,
her competitori dereloped their trade
ontaide of Emope. and Britain has
a large proportion of her ttana-oceamc
trade. Three aaarketl hare not heen
mainly captnred by the coontriee enjoyin* tbe aleced benefiti of inflated
enrrendee. becanae Iheae conntrien
hare not increaaed,their trade more,
or indeed to the aante ertent aa othera
who have pnrtned a monetary polKT
ihnilar to that of Britain. Official
iignrea ahqK that at preaent the Unit
ed Kingdoio-tn caknlated Tignrea. aaanm ng that the 1913 proportiona had
been retained—contribnted 5 per cent
leaa to the arortd’s trade than in 1913,
and that eaporta to Enrnpe hare fallca
by 8 per cent, to Sooth America by 38
per cent, to Aaia aad North America
by 40 per cent, and to Oceania and Af
rica by U per cent, repreaenting a
thrinkage in compariaoo with 1913 aahird ai between llCOinUOO and tm.-

otum.
If yon are haring “Watch Trooble"
try Stralheani, 11 Chnrch Sl
53 tf

Tuxx-nmiEV

'ftwiiV i

THEATRE ^

T«d>r >W Ta

WppbRw
The Free Pre«s is reo*ested bjr the
Canadian Merchant Serrice GoUd to
pobKsli.. the apoeaded cofaattnricatkxt.
a-hich Va* lorwirded to tbe Victoria
Co(o0i»“OirFeb. lAh last:
Dear 5tr'^>trr attentioa has been
draaa to an article whicb appeared in
tJ»e Daiir Colonist of Snadar. 8th Febraafy. J931. t>y a partr siaaiaa himaeli
-R. T WiTBams.'* in which be stated
that tbe Nantical PobKcatioo known
as the -B. C. Pik«“ jttres the foflowdt»ad»iec,w^«aTifajow
- •
The passage throogh Seymoor
Narrows u safe and easy, H a tcsscI.
has tbe T»ower."
t
The actual ts-ordtag of this thoald i
be:
.
.
!
•The passage fhrough Serm-^ar)
Narrows, agaiast the flood tide, it safe j
and easy if a ressel has the power.-'
'
It is possible that Ur. WilSams I
takes it apon himaeU to tell tbe public
whether this passage is safe or not foe
the trareHing public if he deos not
undemaad. or tgnorei. the all import
ant leeticn of the clause, "against the
flood tide."
The B. C- Pilot is compiled by prac
tical nar^tors for the use of prac
tical narigators who understand its
true meaning ard, of course, is over
the bead of the average landsman not
acquainted mith ships and the prob
lems of the sea. just in a similar de
gree as a doctor’s prescription is InteOiffent to a druggist while a book
binder »ooW not be expected to un
derstand it. It teems this man, R. T.
Williams a resident in or near Vic
toria. B.C. is apparenth- the moring
spirit in creating an agitation against
having part of Ripple Rock removed so
as to permit of a sirfHcient depth of
sh-aici*
it that wiB assure that
ships will pot rtrike the rock while
passing through Scymoor Narrows. He
and his snpporters. hare endeavored
to belittle tbe dangers encountered by
vessels when navigating through Sey
mour Narrows.
The ship masters and-ships’ officers
who navigate B. C ships through Sey
mour Narrows, naturallr have a true
and practical knowledge of tbe dan
gers wrhtch Ripple Rock constitutes to
the lives and propertv which have to
pass through Sevmour Narrows, and
an of whom ar*- members of this Guild
feel that it is our duty to inform the
pabUc that the passage through Sey
mour Narrows dariag any titne but
slack w^er is. without doubt, the most
dangerous piece of navigable waters
used bv vessels of real tonnage on the
whole Pacific Coast from the SrmiU
of Magellan to the Bering Sea. Thir '
is the opinion of men who are con
stantly using it: men who know what
they are talking about when they ex
Send "nH letters to—Turref Pipe
press their opinion relative to the
navigation of dangerous waterways;
men who have bad tbe experience of
having had their vessels tossed about
by the rushing current in Seymour
Narrows, disaster being averted only
by a narrow margin either from being
thrown on to Ripple Rock: or the adlacent shores, or from collision with
other ressels: men to whom R. T Wil
liams and his supporters mast look for
safe custody if. and when making a
trip to northern B. C ports.
h is only within tbe last two years
that one of our largest passenger vesI sets, crowded with tourists, was throw:
on this rock, and we can ooly thank
Providence that the depth of the wa
6:30 p.m.—The Realtor Serenaders.
ter over the rock at that particular
7 O) p.m.—^rank Watonabe and Hon.
stage of the tide was sothat the shij
floated off and a terrible disaster di<
Archie.
not take place.
7:15 pm-—."I-ord Banquet"
(247.a; ISSak)^
Mr. W^ms and his followers hare 1 CJKM Vi
7
;J0
pzn.—HAmcrican Maize program.
pointed out that the Narrows cannot 6:00 p.m.—Uddic Watkis.
8 .60 p.m -KNX PUyers.
be so dangerous, the proof being that 6:30 p.m.—Dr. Lemon’s program.
no Hres hare been lost. Does he want
8 -30 p.m —Charles W. Hamp.
to see some lives lost before he wBI 6:45 p.m.—Oppenhetmeh Bros pro 9:00 pim.—.Musical program.
gram.
believe the passage to be dangerous.’
9;30 p.m.—Question and .Answer lady.
Many people in Victoria and British 7 OO p.m.—Studio program.
Cohrmbia will long remember the loss
1060 p.m.—.Arizona Wranglers.
7:15
p.m.—Fred Dceley program.
of the Princess Sophia on a reef in
11.-00 pjn.—W. Tourlettc. organist.
Lynn Canal. Alaska. Had tbe marm- 7 ;J0 pjn.—Chocobte Sh^.
KVI. Tacoma (mSrn: 7«k)
eri. previous to this dipail<r, rcqtMsted 7:45 p m.—Ernest Colton.
9 60 p.m.—Blue Monday Jamboree.
that a light be placed upon the reef to 8:0) p.m,—CJOR Concert Ensemble.
warn navigators to keep clear of it 9 fJO p.m/—Alfredo Meuntcr.
10:00 p.m—Gasoline News.
the answer might have been that there
10:15 p.m.—Hans and Fritz, comic.
(OtiTmTlOk)
was no danger, no bves had been lost.
10:30 p.ra.-Oakcs Wallcalhon.
There is new a light on the reef, but 660 p.m.-’’Melody Mike"
10:30 p.m—Earl Buftnett s orchestra
before it was placed there the fine
passenger vessel Princess Sophia had 6:30 p.m.—Address by E. W cBatty,
from Winnipeg.
FREE TREATMENT OF
to foniidcr opon it with a loss of Hfe
^
CANCER PLANNED
of almoat 400 men. women and child 7 6Ci p.m.—"Imperial joycasten."
Torr<nt .. dnr . I'cb !'■—Within t’uren.
The pressing need in that instance
n«x!
Tni>nth». p(r»..:’,5y hr’-.rr rh«
was for a light In this instance, tn the 6 60 p.m.—Maytag Orchestra.
prevent lcg:>!aiure
pror-krui1‘Seymour Narrows case, a Hght is of no 6 JO p.m.—Gen. Motors Program.
<>i>la?it. cabinet will
puhii, :use. even if it could be esubhsbed. The
tidiurc of the mvf8tii.'atioti tn:-- tlu- .•.ni
7
60
p.m.
—
Strombcrg-Carlson
pro
request of seamen is for the removal
cer qucvlion In wliii)i it hj, e- tmintl. d
gram.
of the deadly menace of Ripple Rock.
jjself
The caiu«r irrarnifn*. wImt
In the opinion of the members of 7 ;30 p.m.—Empire Builders.
ever it may )»i- an.l
this Guild the removal of the rock does 8 60 p.m.—.^mos and Andy.
will be 'Upphed irce t.i suttrn r., I'nii:
not entirely solve the problem of
u-i (.ei-rge
Henry -tated ;.evlerdi.
Seymour Narrows.. In addition, the 8:15 p.m.—T«>m Mitchell the Rainier
Rickey Man.
limber of a portion of Matsde Island
should be cut down to enable vessels 8:30 p.m—Sparklets.
to see across Maude island into, at 9 60 p.m.—.Adventures of Sherlock
least, the southern reach of the Nar
Holmesrows. A signal station, timilar to the
one at Prospect Point. Vancouver 9’30 p.m.—Pacific National Singers
is n
regu- 1060 p.m.—Musical F.chocs.
Harbor, with a system of lights
lating traffic, should
shouU be estabhs
established. 103<J p.m.—Yir Fritu’ Scotty.
*
Knlei should be made for the passage
\V.\N'TKL.—Sch.ikI !..m1 Kr.in.l/n,iitr.
of the Narrows, one of them being l(i;45 pm—Waller Fcrner. ’celli»t.
Ill giMMl iitiidiiiou. V ictrola i rricr00 p m.—Laughner-Harris red
HotelStale
St iirkc t>« Pr.x -10. Trie Press,
that the vessel going through with the 11curreni has the right of way. she being
Frances Orchestra.
S71t
the most helpless, and that other ves
W.\NTEI>—Four pigs about .V> Ihs
sels be nM allowed to pass a certain
COLUMBIA BROADCASTING
I
Give
price,
liie
eight,
P
O
Box
position until signalled that it is safe
SYSTEM
1J>> Nanaiiiut.
to do so. The public has to be w-amed 660 p m.—Three Bakers.
S'i-6:
that now. with the increased number 7 60 p.m.—Robert Burns program.
WANTED—To Vem 5 or b-roomed
of vetseU using the passage the dan
modern bungalow; furnace heated
ger to navigation of Seymour Narrows 7:30 p.m.—Don .Amaizo.
preferred: centrally located. Phone
is greatly increased, and this Guild BKW p.m.—Leon Bclasco Orchestra.
wishes to again solemnlv warn the 8:30 p.m.—Fletcher Henderson and
99 or 924.
23-tf
public that if Ripple Rock is not re
his orchestra.
moved the stage is all set for ooe of
Wyk. (IR.lii f7tk)
the worst disasters in marine history.
This Guild has been urging the re 6.6M p.m.—The Red Tops.
FOR SALE—G<kk1 canoe. <«. aKo ifLdlmoval oi the Ripple Rock menace for
6:15
p.in.—The
Meli^dy Musketeers.
ing tines,, patent anchor and chain,
many years. Ten years ago a delega
tion headed by our President, a resi 7 60 p.m.—Playlet by t>on Johnson
cheap, \jiply 112 Fry street.
58-3t
dent of Vancouver Island, and sup- 7 JO p.m.-Orche.triu
t>oned by representatives of all mai 8 <6 fi.m —The Easy Chair.
For S.\LE—l>r»<Igc Sedan, in ‘idenlers and navigating officers through
did condition. Price $<4J0: also two
out all Canada, mew the heads of the 8:15 p.m.—Busy Fingers.
j8o**l tables. $50 for the two .Apply ^i21
Marine Department\»n Ottawa. We 8:.» p m.-Th, Show B«t
58-6t
have heen supported by many public 9 60 pjn.—Momaville Flowers, lec S’icid street.
bodies and steamshlo companies.
ture.
TYPFWRITF.K.S FOR S.ALF. — Urir.
Opposition In the removal of the
»:ofk
4.i
rebuilt
Remington
ant!
Un9;3fl
t>.m.—Wrestling
match.
Kiiipic Rock menaccMisplays profound
■lerwTpod typewriters for sale at sery
ignorance of the situation. si> much so 10:30 p.m.-Bits of Harmony.
attractive prices. Terms arranged i:
that we have not thought it necessary 11 60 p.m.—Organ. Iv^an Dumari.
necessary. Address reply to ,\ H
to enter into the eoutiweriy. and
12:00 midnight—Midnight Rvvellert.
Kerr, c-o Free Pres*. Nanaimo, ft C
would not DOW had not a misquotation
57-t:
from the B C. Pilot, a recognized Mar I KOMO. s«nu (stsjtm-. n$k)
iners' Guide, hern printed.
FOR SALE—Second hand bricks and
. The Canadian Merchant Service son fim-N. I), a
corrugated Iron. Angel's, FitzwilGuild, with no ether purpose than to 9:.V) p.m.—Mozart Concert Hour.
safeguard the travelling public, and to 10:.V»
Vocal ensemble.
liam street.
56-6t
further the interests of its seamen II 60 p.m.-Ncws flashes.
members, by relieving their anxiety
FOR SALE—Attractive and eosy four11:10
p.m.-Vrt,ity
when navigating Seymour Narrows,
roomed modern bouse. Living room,
appeals for the support of anv move 1260jnidmght—Organ recital
two bedrooms, kitchen, 3-piece bath
ment tev.-ard the renmval of Ripple [
ilMk')'
room. garage, with excellent lot.
Rock, or a portion of it, to allow a
depth of water over U of. at least, from 6:00 p.m.—N. B. C
Choice location, low taxes. For quick
30 to 40 feet at km* water.
7 ;00 p.m.—Western Cnticerl Hour.
sale. $1500. Terms. Rudd. Mitchell
Canad;an Merchant Service 7:3* p m._N. B, C.
& Co.
56-21
Guild. loc.
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-THE BIG TRMLr The moim-

taifu are their monsmenU: tbe
desert is haHowed with thetr
bones.

i
■'•4ft

BIG
TRAIL
ttU,

JtAn Vnyae
lUiXaerite amrcUU
ElBrcndd
TaUyMgnludl
TjmmePaarer
DaridBollliu
and
20AKM)nan'

Ptitt. ^

‘ WAaCAMES

Nanaimo iUteyt

for your frank opinions oj

^

85

^

w W turret pipe tohacco

irtiMinM?
r ai? ^

■f^VO Tourerlf a favour—purchaw' a package of 'lurrrl
II pipe tobacco, smoke a few pi|M-s.fiil and^lhcn write
us your frank opinion of it as a real joy smoke for
) our favourile pip<^*
There is a hi? $.30 first prire and 196 other prires in cash
and half-pounlktins of Turret pipe tobacco and vou ma v
enter with a letter and the wrapper from a package ol
Turret pipe toliaeco.

1

mm

rniFinrs ufE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rofcri* Block. CoonDcrclat St

p.m.—Fireside Entertainers.
p.m.—N. B. C.
p.m.—Utah advertisers.
p m.—Salt I..ak“ Police and'fire
men’s Minstrel Show.
11 60 p.m —Organ Recital.

i ICNX. Loa A»g;u;r738^TM8kT
*660 p.m.—W. Tourtelotte. organist.

GOOr> ROOM AND BOARD—Aprdy
Mrs. James Duncan. Prideaux street
S26t

G.

POTATOES
$1.75 Sack

Six jKasy RuleN for Your liuldunee
1

7T« lo» muo t, «.sim
04. »/ ik.
«iO. s»4
piaiiJr mith tkr uriter s tiam* ati4 mddmy.
AU Ittun bmme iV pruperty «/fkv tmpmml
<i>. •/
Limited
AU mmm mut be •cewu/wnied by •
/mw • gwUgr -/ /«r«€
pipettibaeea.
*
TV Imprrial Tobom O^pmy -/
siUe on/ewvnpondwuv mbJamk^r rt^rStg my mtry m tftie n-iMI.
The Aomu »f tbe jf^teiUbrfinal.
TbeCmmteUmlebemryM, 1931.

H. H. WEEII
Phone 93

WATSON’S

oflm|Krial Tobwo Co. oICuudB. limited, esduded <fwa Ibis cvQtMtj

Tobacco—P*0, Box 2314, Montreal

It is tlw Serrice keW •
ktuheu that lira ;«i'
utiifactieB.

ISc. paekjiae ronialiu 3 pokrr bnnda

’.\'c wLl '‘r
.4 y.,..ir
K:i 1: .

Re. pMkaa* cootofm S'fMkcf^ kan«i»

ta lakt on
Fkctna! Ilf

pooisd tin* eoouin 13 poker hatsd*
\
U. ; ,
ha la>
,n,i V .bm, n-:,!
in «
.-perating r.i.: 1 cent pw Mr;
‘>aiter3 tfiiublr* .'.lve4,4M
grid !u-.rv - thi! $ y.AKOKl
.’ifC I’l.

AUTO TITLES TO BE
AFFECTED BY BILLS
Victoria. Feb. 16—Measures to sim
plify searches on the titles of motor
vehiclek. hy compening the filing of

bilU of sale and conditional sales aiigreemrnts with tbe commisstoner ofif the
prf'Vincial police at Victoria, within a
specified time, are concerned in two
bif.s introduced to the legisiature yes
terday by,Hon K H PiviJey. K<

THE CRESCENT
Pbooe 7

ALBERT
MEAT MARKET

The Devinso Qub
PRFJiENT

rOS QUALITY AND 3Um|

DR. CLEM DAVIES
Putrt V-KUria CitT Trtii.1.. V-ictwi., B. C.

WIio wa Gre Hit PohIu .IButnteJ Udarc

AUo P,u» Brti. Uunor »•
sni Port

**Modem Innocents Abroad**

s,aue, lod Pork Pio *
SreciaItT.
WE DEUn'ES

ST. ANDREW’S UNITED CHURCH,
Tue»day Next, Feb. 17th, 1931

Ph,. tu

•t • PJR.

c. V. Atuur

COLLECTION AT THE DOOR
B..alir,U Pkiw.. Viaidl, D—IM • Trt. I. E—|w.

CITY

MEAT

■ AHNOnNCEMM f
I Robert B. little |
—
=

Wishes to Announce that he has
taken over the

—
.=

I Blue Streak Super |
I Service Station |
S

MARKET
Rolled Roastsf per

lb...........

......

Pork Chops, per

lb................. ......
Roasting Chickens,
each.............
We gre Two Doon fr*
Spencer’s.

Edgar W.Forwsrd
Chartered AccoantM*
NANAIMO .Mi LADYSMITH
Nanaimo Offieai
Ro... S. H—U 8“!**,

Corner of Grace and Haliburton Sts.

S

R; H. OrnKNiJ

AJAX TIRES CARRIED IN
STOCK.

=
=

Plumbing, HeatisI
and Sheet Metsi ^
Works
V
Bulio. Strrtt

Imperial Oils and Gasoline

agent‘kOR

McCJiry Storek iwl
Hot Air ForMca •»< j
Fonucett*.■
I
4

Repairs under Capable Management
' of Warren Hygh.

A loll liot o'
BEAVER BOARD
FIR VENEES
ihvar* io riock.

Special Attention Given to the
Servicing of All Makes of Cars.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Five roomed modern
house, bath, toilet and pantry. Ap
ply 228 Fry St., at 10 a.m.
34*tf

Recreations

Guaranteed Good

(3n.ter.7Mk> |

8:45
-9.60
9-JO
10:00

PYGMY
and left me at home.

Mtf lOO hall-poond linH of
Turret pipe toba«‘eo

oewx; v«

8:1S p.m.--nw Jywcl Bov.

That you went to

CHOICE
High Land Grown

TURRET
PIPE TOBACCO

I'E^Ju

Don’t Tell Me

Here'tt the Lint of PrizenT
1st PRIZE .i . . “.TO.OO
2nd PRIZE . . . «2.T.OO
20 PRIZES of . .
»5.00
75PRIZEsS«/ . .
*1.00

OGDEN S

For Sale

THE

Try Your SkiB m Wi*i„,

.for British Columbia Pipe Snioker^

MDIO mWIES

NOTE I
chBfan’a
»Mi • anew
I

bowling

Storage and PackW
sa

Invite You to Give Us a Trial.

=

liiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

J. H. Good & Co.
Litnited

SUFFERED AGONY
FROMjNDIGESnON
Until the tried good, old TANLAC
Nt.w. Mrs
l.t-uis (Jiiotif-Mf. V26
'Mani- Aiinc St.. Montrea!. suvj. "i
attf! slrep an»! frel fifttrr than I have
/or tvn years."
TANLAl aloire rtid tltiA* TANLAC
ihanKt'l sickm-ss aiitl siiffrrinK into
r.il>;t>t health an<t ha|tpiness after all
<<ilur trcatnuntii h.-ii| failed.
Mrs. Caloueite »roc*-.4>o...to stay
•Mitncliines the crampt woiild Ja*t two
or three hours, while headache* antf
lii'- nii.rr»l,lc.
i rout N/ {KiitixU and weaknesi
rnip
Over 11X1,01111 „P„|„, |,»-c
,t|.|i.r.e. llu. tpicl j„il i.rOK-n lonip
Hliilll d.an. xiiO lipal. ili,
i.i.iirr. ,mii,d .lii,.p,ii<.ii-,i„p,
Mialinlt, pal|..tat,„„_d„,, a«av -wilh
i7' 11.1 wcgli,
‘V'''" ""vouanp,,ari.l t.lliM.
l.cl a I...11V a, V..UP dniBeisi', .,„lai
iiip.ue^ i,ji.k II It doe.'n t help you
Hvcr
riullifu hoftirs stdd

Fliid .mm
EXfENDiniliE IS
TO BE m

NANAIMO fret PRESS. MONDAY. FEBRUARY 16. 1931.

'>11 llif Cypo PUiTg,™„,| SaluriUy.
the tndiani won in easy f«hfon from
the Scorns when they netted ten times
With but one reply. The bi«^Indii
forwards were ever pn the attack and
kept the Scout dsfente busy all the
time. Jleforr half time. Ally Bob and
Willie White had accounted for five
«oals.

8X DECADES

X . Is.

.*\A .\ t l..'s i

A-i-

.. • .ARTHUR H WOOD
>*fc-l riMdeiii and Chief Actuary
sou Lift .Assurance Co of Canada

the basis of their m-irkci price on that
da.v. Sush a lest tbo .vear, needless to
say. was a r. nst exacting sine Vet even
at the almo.many low firices jirevaiting
at the cud of the year the company's
common stock holdings, taken by them
selves. showe.l a siUistantial excess over
cost
Xf.'feovcr. the .yctua! ca‘h divi
dends I.anl during 1930 oH the 1,'Ul ct.nimonstocks held by the companv in t!ie
previous year were nearly SLUHMIOI* m
excess of the dividends paid on these
identical .shares m W Such a sali*iactory is'iie from the sbarpesj and
severest market "break" in iin> generatioil
Wiitulertul vmdisalioty of
uivestmeiit sAgiCMy of the fbitir'am Thr
rate of 6.44 per rent . e.Trnril on the mean
invoted asuels of the company i« a fur
ther proof of thriftv administratioiv
The c»*mpan> aTinoimrtd that fhi- profits
to policyholderj entitled to p.iriin{iate
durir
ring the ensuing year will It allotted
_ the same generous scale ha* existed
for some time, and that the speoal rnaturlty dividend winch has been lo popular

will also be coatirued.

Foil U. Local
^taaiilFred,
Vegetable.

rv',v
SK DECADES

ASSETS

1880

1880

‘flKipif

$2,473,000
1900

tsr?^mjooQ

$10,486,000

1910

1910

$38,164,000
1920

1920

$U4,839.OO0

iKia

1930

1930

$588,733,000

SIXTY YEARS OF PROGRESS

NOTES FROM DIRECTORS’ REPORT
The rare of inceretf earned om dst
per cent.
Profits paid
policyholders daring the year
$25,641,231.04.
In a year of almost unprcccdeBtcd boalacn depretaioe tbe oat-

on those idenucat shares'in 1929. ^.. Eve^oo
ufSc low
prtres St the close of the year oar common Mode holdings show t
substantia! excess of market val-.se over cost.
Profits to policyholders catiiled to paitidfMte daring the esuoina
rear will be again aUocted on the scale at prcacni in uperation.
The special Maturiry Dfridcod is also cueUaded on the basis
annottneed last year.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF CANADA

teams putting all they bad into it
Qucni^l B scored their second goal
after ^ice bit of combination. Sqotres
Uumnell B Ux>k the league leader iiettirK the ball to end the scoring.
ship with a tine win over Brechin Sat Brechin tried hard for the equalizer,
urday. The game was fast and hard Langill having hard luck when his shot
fought throughout, the teams both be hit the upright with the goalie welling undefeated and .anxious to keep bealcii. Brechin had the best of the
thrir record.
pUy from then until the final whutle.
Ouenell B opened tip fast and carFor gucnnell. Begg, Ro4bo<tom and
rinl the play into Brechin territory'- Breblier turned in good gomes, while
and within ten minutes had taken the I'ariK-iiter. Langill and Seigier pUyrd
lead oil a tine goal b.v Rowbotlotn. svcil for Brechin.
Brechin settled down and as they be
.At the present time Quennell B holds
gan to get used to the field carried the the league leadership with Quennett A
play to Duennell. Tliey forced two and P.rechin close behind, and the ulticorners and Ungillc got his head to a inr.tv wimiers of the Teachers Cup will
well placed kick off Carpenter, and have some hatd tussles before the
evened the count. Thr half ended 1-1. schedule finishes. ~
Tn save reinoi.il Expense and make
Tlic first fifteen minutes of the sec-. ......
..................
South
Wcllington-Harewood match
ri-oiu for a new shipment of goods, we
have decide<1 to sell by .\uction lo the smd half saw the fastest pUy, both w.\» postponed.
people ot Nanamio a goodly iiortion
of the Kiddie Shoppe stock, consisting
oi L'liildrcn'* Suit-,. Children's Dresses,
fiirls' Silk Hose. BixUces. Bonnets.
Aprons. I iisbions. Pillow SItiis. Towels,
.Vote Paper. ChesUTtield iXdli, Baby
Baskets, toadies' Smocks and Dresses.
Sleei>cr%. Lingerie and many more ar
ticles loo numerous to mention here.
Mixed No. 2 Common Dimension at........................... $9.00
This merchandise is all in gocKl con
dition Tile sale will lie held on TuetSome No. 3 Common Shiplap at .................................$9.00
dav. eomniriiring at I :.k) p.ni. With
everv purchase of .Wc or more will be
given a free ticket on our Removal
Some 1x6 Tongue and Graove at ..............................$8.00 Drawing

kmm SALE
Tuesday, Feb. 17th.

We Still Have Some of the Following Stock
to Dispose of:

AoctieiiMr J. W. JaoM* will hava
eborg* of ih* Sol*.

Nanaimo Bridge
Lumber
Co..Tekphooe
Ltd.237
Kiddie Shoppe Retail Dept
Stre.1
HMutilchiag

HoeWy MM(bd

Special

“Bo Peep**
Hair Cut
Wave
Both
lor

50

V—< Mlu. n..,i.to_.4UI

STATEMENT FOR 1930
New Assurances Paid for (net) - $705,678,000
Assurances in Force (net) - - ,‘ .
$2,863,701,000
Total Income (net)............................................
$186,662,000
Payiucnts to Policyholders and Beneficiaries in1930 $81,274,000
-T‘ “ since organization $500,949,000
lota! Labilities (including paid up Capital Stock) $552,201,000
Surpli'i and Contingency Reserve
$36,532,000
As*«5, at December 31st, 1930 . , . .
$588,733,000

SCHOOL FOOTBALL GAMES
PLAYED ON SATURDAY

For CliildreB!

Modtrn .ouig Muse, ,rc wile
in ibe wi, o( chk. A wind blown
<« »tjrlcd lor them by Mr. Bale
« n CM that TontUnHy IraMci
tfcc I*<*,„and faHi into loft
warca Wmd Blown. c« ind
•et, SO cents.

0^. o.>u^ Mmm./

..
*■”<* “U
of buiioeo b,.r »ocounl«»<l uuar
diSoiltici. the Compu, kai mule tiuifyiat prucins. New policiei
pud tor tbow u locreeie of $51,227,652.S2. boll, tbe oSioir,
aod group deparuneDts makiog tubstaodal gaias.
Total assurances in force show as increase of $462,464,542.58.
Tins gain represeots a very high rate of periineocy. indicating the
high value placed by our policyholders oa their contraas win. tbe
-ompany in a period of extreme financial pre«surc.
The number of policies and group assurance cemficaies ota<« lading passed the mUlion mark during the year.
The total oet income ibom-s an increase of $13,804,544.54. '
*rbc total paymeois to policyholders and beneficiaries since
orgam^oD . . . eoual tbe total assurances in force to tlie CompasM fiftieth year (ten years ago).
Tbe mertaliry among c r policyholders has been highly favourable.

m

S

1890

1900

p. J. JENKINS, Ltd.
UnderUking Parim
I, 3 and 5 Battioa Street

S473,000

ps,y9i>fioo

I iir aiiufatire has n«iw, apparently, rcarlird such aI point in j.ublic cxtinutioti
iii‘1 i- nfidcncc ibai i] seems mniparatively immune• from
..................................
the urdiiurs vagubes ,,nil fluctuatu'iis i.f other tines of business The Sun Lite \x>uranvc (
|ian> of Can.ida. whose report appear* elsewhere in this issue, seenu to enjoy
:his ptU.be ronfideme ti> an unusual degree. f»>r it re|x.irt> new |H>li(-if\ nritleii
Inring the year l». the net amount of
>v. r Sro.lxiO.iKlO. the largest in the com--------■•arn’- bi>ior\ of sixis years
‘ibis sear it celebrates its diamond
ubitee
A gr.vpliic picture of it* pfofre»« If shown in the re;mrl which Jis■l••vcs. ilecadc by decade, its growth
r>’ir. .issitTanres in isirre in IWH) t»f less
ban «4.UXt.rtX» to over S.ROO.OOO.OOO to
las . and of an accmnuiation of assets
SENATOR HAYDON IMPROVES
f -'ir less than «,s(l0.»0 in 18«t to nearly
Ottawa. Feb. 16.—Senator .\ndrew
at ,],r present time. Even
ll.iyiUui. who Mii'frred a severe heart
I.i-'tr sirikinK IS the fact that the comattack Saturday, wa* reported improv
has paid to policyholders and beiiced iliiN itiiirning.
i.-taries since i|s r.rganiyation s>ver half
I billion d.dlar—more than its enlire
js'iiranre in it.rcc only ten years ago.
PwiMBcnl Wav« SpMtal $75*. TokI 'us I* al^iost magical and helps to exphene Mias Minifan, 13M.
47-tt
rUm ilir widespread faith of ordinary
lull m life assurance from the st.nidpotni
•' nuestiiicnt as well as of family pr.TAXI—PHONE 8.
sciiori.
A m«>s: inleresling feature of tlie re>ori relates to the companv’s investHints The Sun Life has long been a
■•I’sisu-m and successful investor in
neb grade stocks. These sccuriuci are
4.lias,-.1 on the last dav of each year by
( .inailian department of insurance on
_ „
»t-iav
president
.Sun Lite Assurance t <• oi i anada

pbow m

MPQIKE

1890

A GREAT COMPANY’S
DIAMOND JUBILEE

I

W. TETOT. Prep.

ASSMXAMCES

Senator Hayden k
Reported Seriously III

.

Meat I^ibirket

1871-1931

Old Country Football'

' ‘v ■■ rm

BASTIGN

YEAR

SoHit* betted their first goal of the
sj#son wlrcn 7'ippctt scored from
iK-nalty.
In Ihc Kimc «hicli {ollowtd. the
Sojlhcnd Srcomls tosik a leaf out
the Canucks book when they held them
to a 3-3 tie .\Her 15 minutes of play.
Kilby met a cross and scored with his
first-timer. Grcenwelj added to the
Canucks' kad from a lunf 12-yard
drive five minutes later. Just before
the interval. Jones reduced the lecwav
when Tie scored from a corner.
The second h.ilf was only a few min
utes f>W when Grertmell scored again
for the Canucks fmm a lengthy -crimmage in Southend's goal mouth. Southend forced the Canucks to concede a
second corner, and fr..m the kick McGlenen breasted the ball througli to
make the score 3-2. This goal ga\-e
Southend further confidence, and they
maintained the pressure, and from
long pass Houston fastened onto the
ball to outwit the defense arul place
the ball m the net fr»r the 1s*ing score.
Thti Canucks were forced to play 10
metv-during the game

'p;
I-': ^

OeanefR To lest at
•too per day.
.

XUBILEE

The second period wa.s a repetition
of the fir*i. the same two players Ret
ting five more markers between rtiein.

..i: , J.,
>|j

BILL HART
TheHamlrMui

DIAMOND

i’aix. l eb lb~ France uill spend
fM.UlO.iMNl more on her naval program
ihiN year than last, or $123,000,000. as
empared with $1123)00.000 in 1030. de
spite eff.Tts of the British foreign ofl»cr to bring a naval accord between
France and Italy.
The |yJI naval program, forecast
ijst week and placed officially before
the nasal committee of the Chamber of
Deputu. yesterday provides fo^r one
battle cruiser of 23,333 tom. one I.OIMn
t..n cruiser and two submarines of Rogby LMfsie—
J,»)0 and 2500 tons, respectively.
Hatley 4. Hull Kingston Rovers 3,
Tliis wa* taken to indicate France
Bradford N R. Featherstone R. 2
will build m> warships this year in keep
Branley «. St Helens 19
mg with her naval policy that smaller
Bronghton K. 5. Oldham 18
>!xp>. especially light cruisers and subCasticford 5. Barrow 6
marmes are best adapted to her idea
Huddersfield 11. Warrington 2.
*■1 naval defence. The 23,000-ton cruiHull 7 I.eeds 18.:cr IS caleuta^l to offset the German
Hunslcl 3. Dcw'sburv 0.
ernisers of th^i^satz Preussen type,
k.
Kbdale H 3. Salford 5.
eonstrucied within treaty limhatioas,
.St Helens Rcci 7. Halifax 7.
but regarded as virtual battlestiips,
Swinton 28. Keighley Z
nevertheless.
Wakefield Town 7. York 12.
Regarding the Franco-Itahao rjival
Widnes 0. Wigan High 14
arguments, which prevented them from
Wigan 34, Leigh 0.
larticipaling in the full fruits of the
Rwgby UaioB—
I.t.ndon Naval Conference and official
Ixmdon Scots 3, O Cranleighans 8.
spokesman said last night that, despite
Old I.eysians 0 Blackheath 16.
ilic increased expenditure the program
Richmond 3. Old Alleynians 3,
>
Hitx so modest France would ^sot b
Rosslyn Park 13. Cambridge U. 21.
a« cii'ed of precipitating a naval race
Aheravon
8.
Guys
Hospital
3.
with her southern neighbor.
Bradford 11. Waterloo 4
Cardiff 4. Gloucester 6.
Coventry 12. Umdon Welsh 7.
Crosskeys 9. Bridgend 3.
Devonporl S 9, Portsmouth 5? 3
‘iluvht. 1 rb 111 — .'-enator ,\ndrew
Leicester .5. N'ew;>ort 9.
H.imI.m is srfi.iijslv ii; at bis home
hti-.Mi- bad
indis{iosed for
l. iveriKXxl 15. Manchester 11.
ab. nr a week and
•day suffered a
8. Bath 0.
hfirr attack. .\i noon hi» condition
ifos^y 9. Northampton 13,
was iomewbat better
Newton A. 5. Plymouth A. I.
CANADIAN DROWN5
Penarth 9, Heath 23.
IN U. S. CLOUDBURST
Pontypool ^ Elibwvale 0.
Vuma, .\n/ui.a. l-cb. lb—cloudSwansea 21. Bristol 7.
btir«r srut
uaP oi wattr six feet iiigb
HerH.toiiianl\4.
Glasgow A. 1(1.
and J.Vi v.iriK wide tumbling down a
WatsiKtians ll, Edinburgh C. 3
Cant.Ill nit.. {}„• lutle deten town «t
t'clli 11. .ta niibs cast of here, last Iriah Sticcw Batfart Oty Cwpnight .'Viitoniobtlrs were caught in the
Glenavon 1. Coleraine I
first 'Uxb of the water
Residents of
Larne I, Glentoran 7.
TactM. ca't i>i Wcllioii. said one motorRangi>r 4. N’ewry 1.
i*t n..iiu<l Trmplr or Templeton, of
T^h’.rarn., l-anada. had hern dr«>wned
t'eltic 3. Linfield 0
(Tiftonville 4. Ards 2.
Have your hat cleaned and blocked
Distillery I. Portadenvn 2.
b.v experts, any kind, my style— old
Dcrr> 5. Ballymena 1.
hats made like new. only 7Se. John
the Halter’s Hat Factory, 37 HaliburPhene 66 for TAXI any floor, day or
ton street
22-tf night
63.|f

.

YW.

Juvenile Soccer
Games Played Saturday

TOO DMVE-raOItt a

Malaapina Eleanty
Shoppe
WKMfE a>

Watch ReiMiring
O.STRATHEARN
II CM SM

If of Ow

„ R.W. BOOTH
Piuo Timer ud Repure,
VMitto 8bto«

TadtoitoU.
o.
.acuhto. AOn-k
nMuttod.

M.

Bnw
*Mto'x M-toU

ACC»UNTANTS
AkBi,

SrMca liuliIM

CoYt RttMu CootoOed.

Bato

Fisk Ilf dip
Skip
Corner Bastioo and Skmner
^
Streets
Ooly

of FvoU FMi Uooa

CLEAN. COURTEOUS
SERVICE
W* «n diBw aay- ovAor <
. rhmmm 422.

J. OUFFITHS, Pr^ridw
C. CUSWORTH
Pli^aMHNtMc
GUSNET BANGBS' AND
PARTS.

im Bufa.'sr**iJLl-to X Q
RED’S TAXI

Prompt Service. ExeeSeat StaaA
Reliable Drivers. BrasnoabL
Ratoa.

Mom to Pha. Cl*

COAL Rad WOOD
HruIdb^
PETE MdCIE

Pkto. ua It. iM Vto

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. FEBRUARY 16. 1931.
Mr. and Mr*. E. RotArte of Northfield wUh

to announce

the enirtC«'

■ concert wm oe new
in
Haliburtoo Street United Church od
Mooday.feb. I6lh. 7J0 p.m. Adm^

neat of their eldest daughter Rather-

M kqltM'i TuL rtat 81.

Jn view of .the serious aituation that
W. B. A. meets Monday at 7J0 p.m.
in the OddfeJkwV Hall
'
^

he declare* "U fic^ng the ratepayer* of

NOTICE

AM. JL T. Williams wiH- introduce a

Moose

whiii drive Tuesday

night,

Oneens Hotel, special prire.

V'ictoria in respect to the 1931 budget,
resolution at.tonight’s meeting of the
City Council to reduce all civic salaries
exceeding $300 a month to that level

CLKANED uK BLOCKED
Wt Ej9W««.

HANAIMO choral
P^acti^wai ba Md in tu OdhiMlows* HaO al » pa. Monday, Pah. lA
Good aStandaaco rMoostod.
2t

AS N«w ma4 U^to-Ont* BIocIh

*1

LOSTTOIOmS February Furnilure Sale
H CDP Gil Chesterfield Suites at Sale Prices

laev to Mr. Fred Duke of this chy.

LMHet' and Men’a
HATS

tf.

NumMocm
Westminster

Royals

and Regents

and to request the Mayor to decrease

s^dvanced to the second round of

his monthly stipend to $300 and the

Province Cop competition on

salaries of the members of the alder-

daf afternoon,

manic board to $40 pei month.

\anairoo City 3-2 at Con Jones-Park

the

SMOCKS, 9Sc

mrni Tri».

A good quality Broadcloth ullh
Cretonne, trim and plain Cre
tonne Smocks at this low price.

UEN-6c« oar Mew Hate, aH
col^ an new stylet. Onb^ the
Best Ftfr Felt* wed.

, Hooverette*, 95c
Made of plain white Jean Cloth
with colored Broadcloth trim
and Cretonne trim.

Vhyldar more for «e inferior
article ?
TW Only Rwl Hasten
In Tnim.

J«iiiUATFACTOftY
the Hitters

ANDERSON

St miftnrtw StM

A Bov Scoot
at the home of
Mrs Ed. DevHn. tti36 Victorip R^d.
Wcdnciday. Feb. 18th. from 3 to 6 p.
m
C.oo<l musical program. Tea
Everybody welcome.
57-3

fomter downing

R

H

Ormond left this after

'and.

7-pier« Livin«';rooni Suite'■>

gyle in the .second round.
Nanaimo passed out of the competi

MaUipmi Chapter, I. 0. D. E.,
Mid-Seaw. Dasce in Oddfellowa’
HJI, WedneeiUr. F‘l>OFFICIALS WATCH
SEED EXPERIMENT
Victoria. Fch.

15.—Test

seeding of

draw,

says

the

Vancouver

Province;

no argument had they led by two goals
at

had

an

equal share of play in the second

the

interval,

while

they

45

midsvay through the first half.

raise a light pasture, carried out by tlic

converted it

missed

Had he

the visitors would have

and, was under observation by officials

wealmess in the defense cost the losers
at least two goals.
-

The Chiropractor Hods tcodemess of spinal nerves beginning at the spine and leading to the tonsils. Oiropractic spinal adjustments at the point of tenderness, at
stomach place and at *1cidney place” in the spine are
givesi in the average case. Ine adjustments for ners-ei
Icad^ direct to the tonsils reduce the heat and inflam
mation. and the adjostments at kidney place and stomach
place to help restore normal di^stion and elimination
to get rid of the nppuratire poisons and wastes.

Speedway Hall,

make a change through

brought in English at left back as a
acquitted himscH

well

after gettiog
Aitken dM

in goal and

Your choice

Boyd was none too safe, while the half
the

lltSR

all

baD

haphazardly.

The

coose

Watson played a

9x9 ft.

fine

B

Floor Oilcloth. 2 yds.
wide, »q. yd.

sis

-

Sale Price

Uxl2 ft

Sale Price

source of trouble to Delaney and Stod-

Inlaid Liooleutii. 2
yds. wide, sq yd

in from of goal when a steady pass

PIMLOTTS ORCHESTRA

Stencilled vkuvcii Colton Rug*
with bound edges. These rug*
come in neat designs; size 24 by
48 inches.
Cflf*
Sale Price
- W%0

wouM have been more idvditBigeou*
Strang

worked

watched.

hard,

The star

but wasV-ell

of

the line was

George *iray. who displayed real abil
ity in

WM. UMSHY, D.C„ PH. C.

ball control

work.
Anderion 0«tsta»£»g

(MdFdbw.- Hid (.km TWra«>e>Ht-. Ston>

George .^nder«on was the star of the *

PHONES; 1306; Rtt, 1120R.

BrmkUtrBhni Tm. lb Mg
Tosl«<

Sg

Bir^ S«*d, pkl.

lU

Pork and Baau. It ox. tia #8

.

SpMcar’s

•••

. .

Sardioas, tia-ta«

Ajaaricaa BteaB Ceffeo

SSg

Dinner Set*. 52 piece*........... 99*79

49C

24 Iba. SpatKor’s Floor 99g

Coal Hod*, black .......................... 99«

Heavy quality Chenille Ru(p,
modern art designs of various

.Aluminum Ware,
menl. special ...

colors': Si/e
Oval shape

Stem Ware, several styles, wines,
goblets, liquefs, etc. Special.

25

gorxl a**ort-■
99g

A«o( Jamima Paacaka FW,
pkL
ITC
Pop* Mapla Syrwp. bol.

91 ,M

'Square »ha[>e

Soap, c«k«

pMmit Batter, m iU.

Parrtry Step* and Stool .fl-R*

Chenille Ruga

aide down and accomplished much go^»d

OIB« IW.I I.-U. I-(,

Plain Ironing Boards
Sided Bake Boards

at outside left, by no means let the

DOCTOR OF OmtOniACroR

SPECIALS

Ceiling Clothes Dryer*, each

and cfwnbination

Nels WiUon, who came in for Sandland

TUESDAY

Kitchenware
Specials

Woven Cotton Rugs

ed at the ball widely two or three times
GOOD EATS.

Sale Price

9x10-6 ft-

game at right wing and was a big

.

Self Service
Grocery

80c
95c
55c
$1.35

Extra Heavy Linoleum.
2 yds. wide., sq. yd.

Reduced Prices.

quence was that the forward* got few
good passes.

Floor Coverings
Printed
Linoleum. 2
yds. wide.. »q, yd

patterns at

6x9 ft. Sale Price
7.6x 9 ft. Sale Price

dard. W.mgh was impetuous and slash- !

ENLARGED TONSILS CORRECTED
”My oldest boy aged eight years hadanlarged tons'iH
and cottU not breathe at night, except with his momh
open. He was badly run down and ordinary remedies
did him no good.
I started him taking chiropracticspina] adjnstmehis and the boy now is all right and has
picked up weight.*—Mr*. C

of

backs made a bad mistake in booting

Coals prioa for Spot Waite at

$149.00

$164.50

“Gold Seal”
Congoleum Squares

partner to Boyd.‘and the young junior,

oot ins^e confidence

Wednesday, Feb. 18.

\ I..
a CJ,
(lark w.itmi' 4 imim.in
j,'|.
fit. ii’iloug • vivJJ'-i .n '.iliic.
y iinij cah'iKt jmi
■ ui uric
ar:u a:"i i »■ •’<ir
upfi'.Isti rrr!
r
slip
Arjfs
.'■jlr l*r;c

the suspension of Edmunds. Nanaimo

over his early stage frjght.
in the

9-piece Dining
Suite

Spanish motif in combina
tion walnut wit h butt walnut veneer fronti and tops
all iriimnings cm from solm
-wood. .Suite consists of bu fet, oblong extension tabl*cnairs. rcuand set of six
six chairs,
hebruary
Sale St

$92.50

CMCf* Crwy Start

l^rced to

DANCE

On tcqi of this

_

^

111 )iM*m-woveti fibre in .n' lue l. ir; .r ,! [,lu*
with fancy tniii* am^aii!"
u|,h„l.
aterrd m extra
g«Hiil
niece 'tirtt mcliiding
Srju-e. i 1'i r. kocker,
Oblong
l erncry - and Fnd
QQVBIf
III.IK Table. -.....................f
Table. Frbriiarv >ald

8-piece Dining
Suite

.\
splendid
suite of five
pieces suitable fur apartments
ur medium sized room, with
new
style
bungalow
Bed,
Dresser, Cheffonicr. Dressing
Table and Bench.
nil.
February
rcAJi
u«i}
Sale
Price .

been two goal* up and the whole trend
of the game changed.

JS69.50

Walnut Bedroom
Suite

a penalty kick,

acre block at Hillcrest, Vancouver Isl

This is the time of year when sore throat is prevalent.
When the body catmot quickly adjust itself to changes
of-temperature and is a bh nm-down,^en cold settles
in the weak places. In tonsilitis or sore throat there it
a quick rirc m temperature, backache and headache and
more or less generM aching. Swallowing is painful and'
difficoh.

,

lo larne sire beil.
February Sale .

last.
The iMie big break in the game came
when .'Strang

department this week, and i«

Living-room Suite

3-|iiece ,el includinn Divanerte, .Arm <3iair and
Rorker. covered in Eood qualily Ijperre^ w'”

minutes, and went down fighting to the

$159.00

I'ebniary Sale

Bed Dhranette Set

first half and there would have been

and timothy mixtures, in an effort to

promping well.

(’overed all ‘*vrr m 1 aupr .MuImif Wi h
vibte spriilU-fillt'd tushruii-. iii J.inpia:,.
>y,>
consist*, of large Owvlentrld
I'l w
V-i
i.:-i 4viiair
hair
ami Wing-hack Cb.nr to ju.iti-li

Tliey were undeniably on top in the

logged and burned over lands to clover

of agriculture on a 1.210

Living-room Suite

Con.idinB o( a Pillrm-irm CS<,«riitld Arm
Chair. WiiiK-ha.t Chair. OblonB Tabir. FcrdCT
and Mrlal Fernery; covrrtd all over in
Taupe
.Mohair »hh revertible
eusliioiK in Jaciluard.
Cl dO □□
I'eliriiary Sale, conililete
...... *- ■ ■***■•»'»

tion. but were deserving of at least a

of the

Health Talk
(Br W. Uatej, CUrapnetor) I

Tlie Royal- will n.w meet the winner |
of the St, Andrews-KcrrUdale replay,

noon on a business trip to the Main-

department

Throat Troubles

Ubic* by a 2-1 score at Renfrew Park.

$189.50

February Sale

^ $98.50

the third division eleven .ousted Wal*

and Regent* will oppose Renfrew Ar-j
Mr

\ ver\ mat'ive 1<<’H Arm l
wiiJj
Arm Chair ami Wtng-hark
cn-.-red all
Iliur Mf'hiiir uilii ns.;ovet
III irir/c. and lniiiin«d vm-'i

\ larz( sire (. hesterfield with reversible springfilled cushions. .Arm'Chair and Wing Chair w-ith
spring scats; walnut finished
End Table, hfeial Fernery and Metal fender
Stool: covercl all over in w^nut
bro>^
Mohair with seats in .Jacquard,
I'ehriiary Sale, complete

before a crowd of 3500 people, while^

teM fai Hate «f UMk.

Living-room Suite

' 7-piw«. rsiving-rooni Suite

The

Satur-

9Sg

RuyaU' deiciice. ami »itowt:d up a« tot
test man on the field.

made one brilliant

save

Sanford

whose

shot

might have beaten a lest capable cus

New Spring

todian, and

Wash Fabrics
Plgwwd

Mate

im

amdi

«r

terg*
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Stoddard made

partner for .Anderson.

a

sound

led to the first penalty, and Dickey

SMART]

Stobbart

TUXEDOS
Wliy not a Tuxedo for the
next dance you alleod.-one
that is correctly cut and tail
ored—yo#II-enjoy the evening
much more H you are correct
ly dressed.
We carry a full stock of the
latest full dress accessories.
See the latest bows.

The Powers &
Doyle Co.p Ltd.

score twice.
ly

in

Jack d'F-nsum was scarce

the picture

until the last

few

minutes.
Straag's Grexl Shot

and

sent

a

glorious

w-tde

pass

to

Strang, who. withnut hesitation crash

A.W.WHITTINGHAM

shot.

the field. Findler .hot wide from a dis
tance when he could have run several
several yards nearer tu goal.
Wilson dashed past Anderson

and

Stoddart but with a clear course,

got j

stumbled to lose a fine chance.
the ball just topping the bar.

Card Table*
Baize-top
Tables

the free-kick right in front of goal.

Bedroom Suite
ol felt rocm a
: cualMoa teDiUbdlW

wmi

Bedroom

with Cable

Suite,

Spring

filled

fitted

and Spring-

Mattress.

$95.00

Rimmer

heavy charge as the yitUing inside right
The foul occurred in

the penally area and although Strang
taneously with

the

& GO., Ltd.

moved before the kick was taken and

English's arm in the penalty

and

Anderson

kicked

away

b'l'ike

■>mall i>-.i.1(hii>;

I'-.r

I'Ugle «a* ^

liradoatcl

•■Acre i#t;<lB^

at t avrn I’.'iiM and >prfadto9
warliari!ai.T
-tiull jrt.i.

The Canadian 'cor-

wa* .beM®*

The graduate* deteated a Zuriili

Bum*' Minced Ham

20c
29c
29c
2Sc
SOC

MenS Cotton Sock*, pair

iSC

Finnan Haddie, lb.

Boyd's Bod Mistelw
Ih/yd presented

Bologna, lb.

Royals with their

I

tliird and winning goal when he made a
wild lunge

at the ball in attempting

to kick It doun the field and complete
ly missed it
it

‘Easum immediately sent

forward t<» Coulter who appeared

Men\ Work Sock*. 3 j.rv 91.00
Men's Heavy
pair ..

Work Smk* jm r
, 40c

suspiciously offside and the centre ran
ahead to tap the ball past .Aitken
the goalie ran out.

as

Royals had the

GEORGETTE

best of nuiurs for a Time and Aitken
made a great clearance from Coulter
a* two

Alt shades. t*er yard

91.19

.ther foiwards rushed him.

Nanaimo made one dying effort and
the Rojas’ goal had a lucky escape
from .Anderson hit
and

.‘Hanford* charge.

Stlia4Uo Flint, Vinith ud
Enaatl ii iB azn.

bounded toward

Strang reached the

J.T. Wiliaiiis & Co.
"Courteous

for an unproductive corner.
’Iltr teams w-ere:

Service

H«fgM Block

Always"

PboM 17$

.Vanainio City—.Aitken.- Boyd. Eng

NEW

ARRIN^—> IR

LADIES’ HATS
For Both Malroi ood

S2.95 and S3.95
CU>iiiiii ,nd Blocklni
^
Ladiei' and Cenllcmen’# HaU •
Specially. Blocked any step* ^
any »lvle

Nanaimo Hatters
7$ Commercial St

THE BEST FOR LESS
Dry Goods Specials
Mats, vize 24x4W

fall, and another penalty »ho*ild have j
undoubtedly been given.

Royals broke

DOOR MATS
Si.c H«’4 al'.

75,

Si/e 16x36 at ....

.. 99c

Pillow

Slips,

hemstjiched.

V-ir.......................

per

the ball had bobbed about in the Na-;

Wabaiso Cosy Comfort Hem
stitched Sheets, large sue. fine
qualilv. per pair
98.80

the tying goal. Aitken appearing to bft |
at fault ill

not.

clearing

before the j

five

minutes after the interval. |

90C

Sheets. 72 inches wide, gcwld
quality, pair .......................... $2,28

J.H. Malpass

Kniglil lost possession to Rimmer ami |
when the l»ll was pushed ahead

to

Kerr, the w.ngcr centred smartly for
amller to flick it past Aitken from two
yardsV range.

Wilson fouled Stobbart

near the penalty

area,

but

Findler

ttr AlWt SinM
Dry C,mi.

Cr.Mri,.

FV— Ml

Pk,„ M7

iM).

for

irif

li

Sweet Navel Oraiigt-s

49c

• roftd quality Sheeting, 72 inchcT
wide. yard . 4Sc
81 inches wide, yard

dashed up and drove it into the net for

FREE
Hnc eake Palm Oiivr
v*ith earlj pureba r
fMive Soap at
9 for

Ladiej’
Brr>adcIolh
Bloomers,
reg. 75c. Special 2 pairs 7Sc

away just befeire half time and after ‘
iiaimo goal mouth a few minutes. Kerr

Grocery Specials

29c

25c
95c

Orangei are at their l»c*t inr 'lie
year right now.
Larger

si/e flrangcs, per d<ir*n
98c and SOC

Mi-Latm ' <
Swiifv i.r Birr.-I-lb. pkg. J.r
l-iiie-r qil-ilrv N. A
ter. .1 lbs i.,r

'

B. C. Local Fresh Eff*
I'nlief l-.nif.iv, di..'
14C
ii-i/

29*

Kxir.i'. 'Ill/

hr,.). D.i
Fancy

Quality Canned Fna»*

I t;n Ap'i.-. :-, .N 1 ■ •
2%: 1 tin pL-ar-.
apple. 2- , ■! iri' > ■

f'lolden Bch Apple-;. f,incv wrap
ped stock, box
92.2S

Libbv* and Malk;
Pears. 2‘os. til.

Fre»h Fig Bar Bisrmtv, II,

IM Monte P,^
aL.lMi.vi.il
•••

iSg

Malpass &
Wilson
HaSbortea SteMt
Dry Good.
GrtmriM
PIrtM NS
FkoM in

*

or liie Siaudaid (hi 0‘. ol Sewp-

-yesterday defeated a

Black C<kI. Ih.

a

Then Wilson

shot when he was tripped but did not

goal

PfMi

• r't

team ret>rr*eniative of Switzerland by

I ottage Rolls, lb.

Waugh had to be carried off. but &oon

vvtiger got the sphere.
j
Weak defence cost Nanaimo another !

Pkmrt tn

o-^ls’

a score of 3 i,» 0.

not allowed.

Imc by the time Strang booled the ball

tricked Anderson and was preparing to

I

I . I|q.-Li«d
•<,<:;

’ l.j»*

been ordered to retake it as Sanford

ft<Tcc drive from Strang.

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

from Winnipeg

JlIAty t ■!>. \

'Mii.rr sh.tv.

blowing of the

was nearly half way across the goal-1

”The Home of equality aod

Manitulta

area but the appeal for a spot kick wa*

Strang took this, but shot

Arthur Hitchen

STOCKWELLS

FIRE IMPERILS LIVES
j

Zurich. Switzerland. Feb. 16. — The
of

lost 91*

headed the centre into the net simul

holly

J.H.

against

ball but his shot hit the Westminster

yard* wide, although he should have

$1.85 »ack

l<fc-4knl

Kerr drove the ball

g'wlic It the shoulder and went wide

rrtiirncd.
At this stage Nanaimo was pressing

Trade m your old Mattrees (reg».rdl*ss of its condition) on the finest
Mattress made—i^The Beautyrest.”
This offer only during our
February Sale.
Giving you comfort for the rert of your life.

ing full length.

Nirang'l chcM
strong

Fir Buffet $25.00

white as snow

l-ii).

Rimmer, Stobbart, f

GRADS BEAT SWISS
I’niverwily

.Mail.

iiiu'i 1.1-: -.j-,;':I.

Delaney: Kwr,- Findler. Coulter. Tur
ner and d'Kasnm.

team Saturday by |4 goal* to 2

dashed over

alty kick.

CfOod co.ikcr*. good catvrv—cook

An-I 4

v»iii

whistle. Referee Dewar awarded a pen

Netted Gem
POTATOES

Royals—Sanford.

flashed across the goalmouth and just

and Uid Waugli out with a needlessly
was centering.

WimiqKa.

c-irifi i--i '-.trv

\S'rstminster

nificent '‘ross-shot which Sanford sav

when

W«nfb UM Out
Nanaimo was keeping up a
pressure when

4-picce

Stobbart

side the penalty area, but Strang listed

$1.95

SIMMONS

Coul

charged Strang in the back just out

Card

which

STOREKEEPERS ROBBED

Gray;

by ihc post while Wilson pul in a mag

Nanaimo kept on lop and San

ter tried a first-timer on the volley,

Reinforced

palpably

R.

ef» were Mackenzie. MeVey and Wat-

ed the ball inlo the net with a left-foot

the bail kicked between hi* feet and

"Buy Now and Save"

Stobbart

Knight.

Wilfon.

ed m equally brilliant manner by div

After ten minuter play George Gray

ford had to c*tch a grand centre from

February
SALE

when

Turner pul in a grand drive

Watson, and whea Royals went down

WE ARE STILL CONTINUING OUR
SILK SALE

kick

McGregor,

Watson, Waugh, Strang, G. liray and

derson, Sfoddgrt;

aged ankle, although he managed

apart

m

alty

handled the ball in clearing a centre

Coulter still showed signs of his dam- i

sighted fhe Westminster backs

SoiwRox, o dk owd oottew mixtero. ndtaUa for ttagorto or okfld■tel akodaot M ia. wido. Priewd «l S ytk. ft.00

Nanaimo was awarded a second pen

■tart. Delaney was the pick of the in- i , • .
. .
........................... .
l...
nart.
kick and bis first shot went wide, but
termediate
Une.
although he found
Sanford had moved and it was ordered
Watson a tough propo*i1ioh.
rrtakrn.
.Again Sanford moved a*
Kerr was a continual source of dan
Ijra) drove the ball into the net at the
ger at outside right and Turner accom
second attempt and emee more it had
plished the next best work Findler did
to be taken. Gray made no mistake
•rirral good thing,. b„, ,,, ,l<», .rid

tone 2S

Commercial St

lish;

headed over Irum the free kick.

fell aivay alter a tplendid j

m Tk-t*. Now^^Mwaya.”
For]

I

Rimmcr spoil

ed iiis play by his foul on Waugh which
NEW!

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

His kicking and

anticipation were of a high order and
be was scarcely eve.’ beaten.

- B*-;

Malpass &
Wilson
Groceteria, Limited
Fil,«;ili.ni Si.

Pko,«H*

